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Jowl W. Chwir, Governor of

a
Commonwealth, will be today matt
notated at the Capital, for the second
term to which ho has been invited by a
majorityof the people. He enters upon
his re- wed ndr-

Optsdeus of the Press.
thethe 114rzteburg Tote. raph.l

-

The Democrats rest their last hope ofpower in Pennsylvania on their ability tocommit frauds on the ballot in Philadel-phia, which will enable them to control Ithe State by submerging its honest voicefrom the rural district& To 'maintain thispower the defeat. ot a bill creatingtropolltan Pollee for Philadelphia is alonenecessary. The present Democratic po.lice, numbering 1200, were assessed ;30 Ieach to prevent the passage of tt It bid.This o.lo,ooo—and ;40,000 brought toliarrisbure, and disbursed by a friend ofGeneral Irwin's—was thrown into one
pot, to defeat Mackey, and defeated him.TheDemocrats, to render the defeat ofthe police bill certain, demanded the sac-
rifice of SenatorScull and Senator Watt.One Ma..been. sacrificed._ Theother-ra.doomed before a wordofevidence is heardin his case. Madreyhits beet ifianghteredafter being nominated by five to one In acaucus ofRepublicans. The Senate willstand, in a few days, sixteen Democratsto seventeenRepublicans with the chief ofthis treasonas the mew-calledRepublicanwhosotrote will decide every party ques-tion in the Senate How complete oarparty Is told may be gathered withoutfather words.

lFrosti the Phila. Belittle,Rep.')
If there has been any ,bargaining by,which the Metropolitan' -Felice bill andother important public murexes we to be.aactifleed,the ple haveato knowit, and the Legpeo ialatultiotightrigtohtbe ebletosnd boat.

Olanisoses Saurus laths rails, Poet. nap.] ''
There to no doubt; that on Tuesdaynight some of the Republican dideenterepledged that, in consideration of the solidvote of the Democracy for.Gcheralthe .`bolters" would Insure the defeat ofthe Metropolitan Police hill and the le-aning of theoonbated seatela the &n--ate for the Democrats. The.Democruy,in addition to supporting General Irwin,to vote for the formation ofa newcountyin the northwestern part of the Sham Amajority of the "bolters" have today de.Wed that they entered into such an agree-meat, and gated that the party pledgingthem to act with the Democrats in .the'above matters did so without authority.They claim that they voted forIrwin. from• perfectly proper motives,and that they • are under no sort ofobligation to reciprocate the act of the

part) , led by Wallace and Buckalew.The Democrats feel now thekkhey weredeemed, and they gave encie of itthis morning in die &nate. It was wellknown that the Police bill would comefrom the. committee to-day, and that rtwas the intention to attempt to pass Itop to the second reading. Notwlthetand-
leg that every ,Republieset &tater, ex.cept Mr. Lowry, had promised to sup-port the measure ' the advocates: of thebill /MOIL found thatidisaffection' existedthe breast of one ofthsir number, and
he was not ono of /rwin'asupporters. Itbecame painfully, mealiest that he hadbeen button holed by soma of the prone.
'rent Democrats who have been at thecapital (or some days, looking after thewelfare (I) of the bill. The Republican
members concluded that it 'would be bet-ter to allow the matter' to lay over untilafter the inauguatiors.
-With reference to the Diamond-Wattcontest, it yet remains to be seen wheal.

er the two Republican Senators on it who
are reliedupon by the Democrats; will
disregard "the %communal* which *lll beproducedon the part of the sitting MEM-b r, and vole togive the beat to the Dem-
ocrat. ,The drawing of the committee onthe Scull Findlay contest; which willtake place onTuesday night nett will be
watched with deep interest by the Ito.publicans, as Itmay develop theslates ofthe two suspected members on the Dia-mond-Watt committee. '

t from tee site Dltexteb.j
A coalition of thefifty-five Democrats

In the Legislature and fifteenßepublidins
have elected Gen. W. W. Irwin StateTreasurer by a majority of nine over Mr.It. W. Mackey, the proud incumbent.,
SenatorLowry and.Repasentatrue Bow-manand IdeCreery were. among the.Re-ptiblican members whobolted the Matadi
nomination. 'The Democrats formed themain strength of the - combination, andthe Repabllcan party has received betterservice from its .euenties than it has oflate obtained' ,from the majority of Itsfriends.
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ary plea Of "conotientiousnao" by not
votingat all at the election of Treasurer.

Nobody who thoroughly understands
Esaim, double that he la capable of any
treachery necesssry to carrya point, pro.
Tided it dots not need to be carried out
*play.

Arleen Mr. Mackey .was fairly lumina-
WI in Republican • caucus, controversy
on that point in the Republican ranksshould have teased. And It would haveceased there had Itnot been for „the use
ofmoney. No man in big senses, whoknows anything about bow lids contestwas conducted, doubts for one momentthat money was freely and lefeetivelyused to secure the election of General

, ..opripaciaz !AMR
Of PittsMargit. Allenlanky sal Alio.

gleamy Casty.

sit TtIiSDAY. aid% ifitt

grimness win no conopt WWII to
bind last week's Coslltion, wby were tho
Dertuxracy sobent upon its neeteripllsh.
mealU Is:estimatorase ortwo of their
Inamnateaeteberswithperionsiviolenee 7

.4 renewed responat, /es underauspi-
ces which are in some particulars of the
happiest character. Ilehas the experience
of three years already spent in office, a
thorough familiarity with all the affairs of
the Commonwealth,a faithful appreciation
of bath interacts and the opinions of
the pie, and weare heartily satisfied
that ho Is and will be actuatedby a ainoere ' devotion to the ma-
terial- welfare. 'at well as to theRepablinan honor ofPennsylvania. Du.

-ringirbrbittenchntuiStattion- brhas seen
the marl lioneileenirecalls from the Re-

rz.itui
' publican pro:feral ante In every lees-
tire department o .the State government.
That pile predont ce should now be{brat;-under the operation of the moat
shainelesily po t treacheries of a
cabal which I odes a fey of
his pretended fripds, and the mob of
his open and malignant foes,—and thus

!lilt:lionthe very ofhis second
term, is,,we regret to say, not a

happy augury for the political ,harmony
of his coming admittistratioti, or for the
solid advantages ofthe people. '
• But whatever dlfilcultles Ids, newtaw/live 'experience May encounter,from treacherous knaves within, or des.OFlteineMilill/44/114we shall continue,la common with all our RepublicanMends, to count upon the trim discretion
andpeclitlea4delity of GovernorGrant.,andwe pledge to him a support which, IfIt should ever need to be discriminaling,
will never cease tube sincere Inla friend.iffdp brward him,officiallyand personally,or to lespent the earnest devotion of hisattectmeent to every high interest of theOontaionweilth.

It is a melancholyretlection for the Re-publicans ofLancaster county that theirreprese.ntatlym attrarriaburghaVe helped.to disorganise and done what Is in theirtmwer.to.destroy. thellepablican partythe State, and that the only probablemotive Ithitt ,ealt• be augeested for suchaction is a most (idioms and discreditable

Ruszscatuarr Ago Ittrlx 17 The,teas* Ti.ka 11414.140-*
iwitlp!r .Nch, pleptiers profess their densgator econoyo, square, Tots tadoy

Vtopptillint. Let Da -Mu
• -IMP,*Satowl

.. . . . .
Mr. Markel was nominated In and byhis Party, but was defeated In his electionby thegreases* outrage on party princi-ples Over perpetrated against a loyal and°Wilding people, and that great wrongisao yet only:partially developed. Thelintoutcropping ofthis damning plot devel-oped Melt on last night in the Senate,when two renegade Republican Senatorsshook bands-with the Cope and voted aCopperhead Into a seat, against the report

ofa coMmittee who had investigated thel't4
(From Um lannunstar Examiner. 1/600

the House our pledged economistsd "reformers" Messrs. Relnoehl, God-lk, Herr and -Wiley, Voted for the fn.
' ease of the'Governor's salary.'' • •

r. Billingfelt dodged the Treasurer'ssection: He,.liadi however;put a =itin (Findley,Democrat) to' vode for him,and be played the sneak. • • Atthe Octoberelection, when Mr. Billingfeltwas running for Senator,hews&switchedIn three districts in this county. ' Itseemthey knew the man—that he was not tobe trusted—would prove • traitor and joina villainous combination to accomplishIts defeat. This Billingfelt has done.• • The Republlcam inthe Senatewhe are relied on to carry out the bar-gain o! talsong out Wan, of P/dladel-nhla, keeping out Scull, and defeatingthe Metropolitan Police bill, are .Lowry,Blllingfelt and Herr. • Billingfelt andLowry have already earned the gratitudeof the Democracy, and they paid it back
by electing Irwin very promptly. Nowlet these three traitors pay back their"pound. of -flesh." • " *

Infantof,Lancaster county, the 101160:1• ofthis thing remains, to be written. The
actors In this drama of.professed virtueand admitted corruption are yet to hatetheir portraits taken. 1 " - -

Mr. Lowry in his speech in thi-Senatein defenoeof hip treason to theRepublican
party, said:..„."Go to the grave of John Brown' and
ask him if I601 note true Republican—-
go to the grave ofThaddeus Stevens andask him If lam 1101, true to Republican
principles—go to.the grave of the mar-tyred Lincoln and he will tell you Iamloyal to the Republican party.”Mr. Lowry took very good are not to
call on any living Republican who couldgive bun en answer. What John Brownwould have answered or what AbrahamLincoln would have said In answer, were
they living, no sane man-can have anydoubt.. Slick to your platy or resignyourseat, if you are anhonest man, theywould have said. The acorn with whichThaddeus Stevens ••wottid have receivedhis mock honesty, would have sent himand his coniederateln treason, &alas Ml-lingtelt, from him with such a lashinguthey would-havercmembered the balanceof their lives. " Ha had no patience withsuch pretenders to political virtue, whomanufactured doubts and gave the Dem.
Derain the benefit of the doubts,. • Mr.Stevens is not a witness for. Lowry toall on in his treason. '
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• pOlishe ottukfrom the PresideatiRa1.10,1*114;e4.149/40nwlahtnnnin440* efeeteni end of that load
ratan beotonakted ea tar eastward '
i.471114*.# 1within 'thenexttwPinsmith-

1.2 ,Ibn Baste Amine Ontkit4e an!..afeae ,at.Billlierea,. Renegade; White
and Brooke, Republkana witb ,Wallace
and,Igeletyre, -Demoinale. The Min.

iriat aniaTeii4lllol2 Or
, .ti allim for theliltelt.Tahrs .

and will another do invpoidtlen if be i•
leiokad bribe two Demeeres.',Thne;,Cfe'reliitatelbana' for aaitirchtoitnris;
tp _ieits *IA the Coalition.

" ,,MZ*43oll.l,lllCarWilted iliftmijotrOteini
/Kt c?". th 441‘m1hlittr ;Zooars

fall of distuacksitwaof what they tour
Aim Maim=Afrersory Eng."- Let os
wianinalthei, *phi this lad threaYpanioreia of rho %doh bat one, the
present Inctonbent, has been known astrimly to:Debra, CUMIIOII4 Each of
his two piddimporp-Wate-antl-Carricion,men, and the4011t?l:how of. and of ;Wm,
has Joit!orArtamaabody,lt la said, $130,-
'pea./Via was YrAlla that tt should bet,
worth this price f

ellilacenthaestour quotations, pew theMate prett,of °pintoes wit; the remit
tratcherp.ofaelfetyled Republicans in thefteesliftre; exultaticnt ofouroppth
tents dies not eVen affeat concealment;theYallAW,t7c.l.et.'ibelOvtli.VX the-Rerhibllcan preponderance in the Senate.

85taio!,‘WAtautwt open havebud, 'they hive "whipped us with thehelp of our traitors." On the other hand,the Intlikinithi&of title people finds ex-pression In every Journal of our party,with a hoc Inaignifictuit exceptions,throughout the State. • •

.'"t'tAiti:iecesareliable to bearer, for Enna
riagiserwre VW. to $BOOO, arid eigakil
bre-umwham onk buds!, hallimis:MEL a iniolviiiiii*kiotaitdthe election ofthe'Oosliffoi , rarer,w!Vin Ala tdiMweihllid-t3i
thstlegialatere laat week at eaCipkat.twee cheeks twee hien seen, at leastKite or*uoyoi. or both Of tin, `Bett;46rilicrit'Atin0iteny, witaseltenhoooyla at the Denim of the investigating Cour-

991Pe190?ittfWhiginattl2l7up that invettlodon,,nalese 70uere pm-tencid Aide' fehrentiy under' thekiltcontempt for all whited euretieheesi

A FRIENDLY L'ARNINC
Bach- Republicans. in Crawford andcar Incline to approre the Coalition

keitheri at Harrisburg, will do well toreflect -upon our statement froma well:infonicd.werioe; of tho penal* design.of their ownrenegade Senator. It warknown at the Capital lasewlnter, that kahad..then 'sold out to the Democracy.. Beheti umipleted his own transfer at Ude,the last seseuns of his term. He knowsthat tincinmadon is already mortgaged
toCrawford "county. He does not, there.fare, hesitate to declare his purpose o
again becx.inlng ',candidate.next October,on • the 'Democratic ticket, unless tuftnominated by the too7contiding Repub-licans.

Honest titivate,of that District may
something to think ationt in theserevelations. • Before they too heartily

commend the base corraptlOn which hasbetrayed the State to the °poor&56n, let them outsider the probablereraltin their local polities, and take good care,now, that they- don't playfoolishly Intothe bands of tho enemy, by endorsing •shameful treation, or the designing In-
triguers whoperpetrate It. They should
remember that the battle of Republican-*MAlo;o4,l4l to-day is to be foughtover,again. In their own District, next
?eight?. They aboula be careful, then,16 commit themselves prematurely,
and- on the wrong 'side for their own
foure interests. The Governorend the Pitate Treasury

liefetring to the alleged abuses in theState Treasurer's oflice,•the Governorkneaded to theLegislature, " in the nameof the good people of Pennsylvania," tocorrect-- these abuses, and to providemeans fur preventing their continancitUhl&Excellency hadreferred to,copyof "Pardon's Digest"—, work whichseems to be popular. in the Legislature,and of which the Governoidoubtlesa has,at Inuit, one copy—hc mighthave found,in the ninth edition, on page . .128. thefollowing;..':..:'
Section 113.1forlyofficeroflkis Odin.monweaitli, orofanycity, borough. coun-ty or township .thereof, shalt kaoout,with orwithout interest or return there-for, any money or valuable aleurfey vs;missed by Ann, or which may be in his pos.Session orander his ctintrol byvirtue ofhis otElins, he shall be deemed guilty of amisdemeanor in epics, and on convictionbe sentenced to psy a duo not exceedingone thousand dollars, and undergo an hev.prisonment, by separate md sollutry con-tinetnent at labor, not exceeding fleeyears. and If still in office. be adjudgedthumper Incapable of exercising thesame, and the said oMce shall forthwithbe declared vacant by the Motpassing

1:11=:=211

Mamie ebowbere • Yetifutellteittankle flemthe' Philadelphia ".7),:ry, toand* ilia ClareramN asel 'AttorneyGeneral that the statute *of; lbaltathineadegliot'ritn mralitia the GouneMonebti;
sad ihatIt will be quite In order to Ale
bills of 11ln:every'and, for in 'Vienne,agates; tor example,the last three Tram
merit Pahang law are - Wildest to
moottheir/mew if eelbrmel bribe Exec.,mire and Wm law aka. SincethiCkif:emcee curet language In Ma memo,is fee*. Medited.wlth the keittaios oftherecent movement." agabot the'lleae•turrlen," we are not permitted to doubt
that he will direct an Immediatemote,
went upon the aumootedotnclab.

4,Tesibnisbort Phenol (Dom)of the18thlays : • -. , .

; Tee representearea of the Democratic.puty In the Leigtammo deserve greatpraisefor theunanimityof action whichoharnekelned their conduct in this strew.lila: They. stood tomither, ehonbier to'shoulder, In the haw of conflict. They,lisanonatrated. thee ;the nlitiority, byAwing Isar on the highground of In;Am dity. ofpapas, viand by moving inaoliphalanx, emelt tha' palm of,Ticitary from themulicerity. As lootedindependent -.Republicans who -lookedshields with the Democrats in thermals;for the right. their honesty, fidelityandantrageohallerure the admiration alikeor friend and foe. , That this unionthe good and true men In the Legiala• oftare willbe productive of important andbenalkial reunite we are not permittedto doubt- A new ens la the politiesofithe State waabegun yesterday.

(Pram the tlttahareh Past, Mesa ,Whotilledthe tteptlbhealk paly !eays esslttlee.TheCelia or ledspendestUtmost loh.Italie.th e Plepabileatk party.
.

Fr: szoltdie!

Withe t71.1* Ye.
isse..l saw Itate. ,

Whotauth/ Itsblood,I, ray. Mr. kali.1 eawl6l It We
1 wailit lw
Whomade lid Atoll,'?Ifglieroart. •maliV:gdelttrTori.wiW7

dig Iligrave t
I. woe Mr. awes. •
11/621•.eall livy nukes,BoaVIIdot IWgravy.

NOTIONS

• Cestsjply,' Yety conllidendorsementofLea Coalltkm l Why not ? Has It notOmmated the palm of ,rictory from themajority P' A ,Coaption organ has theright to rejcdce Inthebeginningof a "newbra' in Mate politics." Eepobllcaolnobetrayed, the truth ofall our hard-fought*Mts.- lost I The minority placingteelfon the Mgt' groundof Integrity ofixtMOte I" Coalklanythlngbe more ex-
tmlalielylmpudent than this I:?eammaticboutT. Nothing; unless It be the Anti.M's tribute to the "honesty and fidelity"of the -"lndependent &Publicans IDoti dole ailUfa:strike the ideillngpublicenisin Ofthe lamaof our peopleWdlthey intOy ChM 'ocandidons Imipm

Whonl be thepans*I.s* .yo Mr. MeUrethan.PH do teee1.:a1..
do thert nutter. '

When! he theelm* T•
I.aairMn. Craig.
I'm good eta,
1.11 be the clerk.

rSam ibis New. Yarit './Isseierris twowseb .go
pirate britar has, been' ismad b 7some or ipartiet, bearing 'the's*.blitoeur osmsmbar.".witicheounselss breaking anusisr otioarty.tiwand miltingelm good mole' irre.apsetive of ibegarig proeUriiies, ibr thevarierstatihmite theeh of the Inlets.tom _TAM dew,k, 417:6I;tirmiki-bereforinere Irivegsawrgig "ringa,ramtt

MgoigCkri llidiem lt than lair Aso'can "tareeilia'Veninyp sadtheyWatirNzAvw au!OM Atal!Wyla

Who'llcum, ft toItsgrave ?

I, asps 1aw4.1•2.1.I am the mam,I'll catty Itto Itswee.
entail he theeitter mosseer ?1. says the Gaiter;

bechief muntaer.
.10/• oialm ?

Itssteel., thattells,/1./Inatair veto.
Wheell lollthehell?7. acre and oaak.
Tb,mittembllmansans. is:can. 4
, . Ilreem..theAllooaa 150114 •,

If the result. shell be the -disruption oftka rimUchi PhrlYe end the breaking up ofradical schemesof corrupikin and ertrsv.apnea. all good people should And nodoubt will Moles. -

• (troll thereek Iteambllese,

Sac. 71. ifany such officer /UZI yaminto anycontractor amount wishan.bank. oomoralionor diog' ,Werat, or aim .
elation of Individuals, by, which said MILam is to &riot any Omit% gate or edent.tagsfrog' the deposits : with such Walk,corporathm or Individual,or sixouclatlon,of any MOW or• 7110:11b10 Security het*by him, or wvelumay .be hispoealon, orund control by' virtue or2d t paid °Mee, he shallt4 dermapally'ofordelemsanor, and on convictton besentenced to pay is line not txoxiibig11,000,and to undergo an Imprisonmentnotexceeding ono year; and If still Inoffice., beadjudged the:miner incapable ofexercising the same, and the said officeshall bolol2#7ool.4tclarC4 Mint:by the
court passing sentence.

Forfurther. information, if required.the Governor mighthave referred Solitefourth seat:lon of the act of lath ofApril,10414 P. L. 494; tenth 'section of the actof37th ofMay, 1841,P. L. 405; the seeenteenth ammo of-the act of Itltit.o9Aprils1845, L. 530; and the But andsecond secUons alike act of26tholAprit,1853, P. 1.. M.. TheIlfrpfunith section.Is part of .the,8U article of the-tenthsection of the act of . 10th April, 1850, P.L. at (Report on the Penal Code, 21.)do mach for the remedy fornishod bytrot criminal law.. There is also a civil ,remedy by bill in, equity, by which any!kat° Treasurer: or en-State Treasurer,maybe compelled to give-an account ofall his operations; and of all 'earningsacquired by him through -eny mistme ofthe publat finale ' 'The law* aiready'onthe statute books 'apish all the , meansnecessary "to pa:BY,: any inmate Mateotilceto punish any-malfeasance la theoffice in question, and ttotwto. prevent a'recurrence oh abuses.;,
By way of comforting the -public onthis subject, bowels.? uncomfortable thefact, .may ,be' to certain Indlvidnald, wevrould veins& that, although a Treasurermay have had a settlement" with theState, and verivelile Private We; Yearsago, both he; awl41 0'0°144 - may bebrn_otight•inta court, and, if , it,can bePrated BAC BO has violated..thtrabovesections of Use statute, be or his suretiescanbweompelled to pay to the :Mate thefelt:amount of all the "calming'. re.calved by Mat through any misuse or cals.application of, the State fupda; and wemay add that,. If, the Governor deemed ItImpolite to prrasictito such "ezeffenderitbeforethe October election:there Is noth.lag to prevent hisBecellency from order-ing the present law -officer ofl the Com•monwcalth to prosecute nice,, Tho 'statute ofliniltations Is inoperative se tothe Btato:r,Ths Day, .

=1

llt'sabout gmoriVial chtaihr to ptia,..,I'ORgYkK, POP-MALA Itddlid*Kdi-etuatearnoer, with inappendix ahotetegI Inlaid*VlM% Add feEdttioequinofast.", malice eaadtdate, MspodhatairreiPsed_To or Pm/ Preeddgea." lowBoom Trainmen gas Melded up'by the

Ohsanroprianonefor public charitiesIs tale Stritii, from 1860 to 1869, both bl-chair% bye aggregated • the sma or14,158,400, ,without 'counting the large
amounts upended' for the soldiers' or

pensions, &e.;eitich would morethee double aboyerlotal. .A: letter. •FroM.Holibiborit 'sari • •
-Borth apprepttatbms 'atsburved bylb* oftenwaggle institutions,to ofWhom Sr. directly responsible to the&SeniorGeneraland State Treasurer forthe faithful replication or the inonoyaplated at their omitroL I ,dolibt if forthia irma anmthere isany other voucherbt the State?temerity-4hp the receiptsofpep. men _and women by whom it weedrawn. ?to o neknows bow much or it=to Grapiacipeened bed inthe hills

=k 1111. except" those who haban.igsnmama! inapt.
hich e

y, while iroewithin the lastreer remelt was dbreocrmed thateventheedkaradld noeget sit that was oPPlort-melt to• thar2:she money having. beentakinvmat ;Trimury .by otherripclaiming andexerciaingthe opt.T- „

_
No Republican member of U e Legs.biters; however corrupt he may be, canafford to 'go on the record as an oppo•neat, outside Orbib party, of so. good

an officer and so pare a man as Mr...4.4aiiiiwO-before the Tztialtmeses3lo lll.loDeagneirlitellielt
was firmly a ,11,,ted ,mt o

AShit 'tonged'
Per:' ~19,27,11,1' wasaoiem*On
trastaVeaamabrbe expleitra bithe sag-
(*Jou that torfligAiot;:op to thaw&maatr.bium3iisaii":lll, the rkgktTtai-taiie Idiot ba o heert,seY 104whiekiftialkßidneed to Tote oohedtllii=stiouteee. 4:Weed. it• is

Arithe 041101, that Ai
niseulhArlrerfa ntd..Dotwasqo4upw•isad a! a east - 0.1. 'ome andLifer Jammand*Qin fa ba,A 11.pcir,

- of that iteerth; etaddil be 'quite` long
enough ?!?,' KT; • VAbe_Attettelleiteder•Did itr It is satistsolors to know that
the defeat of Reputdicammit did not M.
voive the WO 'OllO
Rumor says tluketotti Ittia Goo of 'theremodel was la" market, offerhas biro-
self-to our hieuds,' d.. but without' a li
Row didelndiOfth entfent3hecon•uuoat lUt is 'hive dieqiiiftikun

ITiom the :fork DeT'ocrat../4.:1
"ring" or combination Was formedto defeat Mackey, and to elect' Irwi,thelato'Btate Tivistwer, consisting of avery wealthy -oil speculator; and sundryPhiladelphia capitalists and bankers.'
(In:motto Loot:Laos Intalrer. Ba➢.7Hr. Billingfelt,haring voluntarily en.tend the caucus, end took:,his chancesthere, we., iet ,honor,and *goodfaith boar:ppm& the nominee. Instead ofdoing I/1Wit is alleged that heagreed to

vote avadmit the Democratic-cirdmantfrom the 20th Senatorial district; against,the"actro ofall his IhrinbUctin colleagueaexcept the Mri. Pirtington of the Senate"Morrow..l3. Lowry, oncondition that theDetoccrate Would all rote for Irwin forStateSenator. Suchis the humor ofEsauNobody who Allows himthoroughly doubts nts completefitness forsuck a work. * -• Whoever expectsas investigatton of General' Irwin'stlsi conduct worth anything from, Bil-Snitch's Finance-, Commlttee, poseursmorefilth than Is .necessaty to -remoraMountains. If the Finance Committee,hoWever, should want' any facts hearingmain, that question, Mink they canfind someIn Lancatteril- -
-

otwnlasmoolimethatbehrie trades*
pledgee to Detnixtr ,Ns. nordid -they tw.

si Mu:Ri" tar11,az ailm, 0MAR.of
.176111.

Oh no I The Democrinty were entirely
-•,' disintertetednadhidso Moister imams!
~, Thls reads very really, bui Itwont do

.f1t,44 1. 1.10. II AAA Sto`lnenDolt W &tit
,•- two. When more Demount' than onelike litalmirmr wertiobstioMeta.dfding
'.. to Tote for k litittllltTAXß dAllocurtold by Weltritie, tied otben of the pinywhippere;lt, ihnt 'llzoiia4".dogrep,twit
, Intantillpifirinetta

• they could whip the Iftwoblietm Aty,and imi.tint„txtattni.:ot Mtlflointiht Itwee 1211 this way chit mamma Dessaraitaver l,._PF9l/48#40.'fotedm" clue*:. '
pumice*, -Itkr. Inda,ssysthobe,no pledges to the optiodtbm: in has in

1knowledgenf mad& *ages •bidoigieenbfrff4,l of MI.: olticeretteet ad potpie oy
Partway/goad 'Moil 'Mid': Aim. Andwbodfir itiyienie Shattawpeopiswill kr:,1110, WA thesolid .l stranza:wair*,l6rOADepublime bran;t.,It widiiiiiialyed d Id/Atria a doe Wirptor

ti n--MPOIA 110,41.widdii inkitilldwail.1 arirdmwd"s„ 01/14.44metitad'him*to'AloilittotttocikktMent Mid seem'nii~1 4 1 foOtirii it'd* .TAmt dig Waal 'jai'a &Wind% "MO t
''.l .“" • "

',..;, ....r..-, , ,-..-. - .
_,_.

,okreel,:tlttti'frrfl -: -

i lheitairitiarct r Obarities.will haveno .Oriairot, over • these disbursementsThstsni. 4 Mll Is pending berore the4,14.j/utht 10 Pars. requiting
Inevlllesis of these initittniona to m-eets& with exactitude fOr_ ern; doll[saran out: by thin.. Thus tbla gap in
Um present. lati:weilla be doped atOnce.. Titan is snowier 'Jame effective

Eton.oar and .F.conomrt •Down with theSinge I These are the catch words, ,theblunt.ingigrig akithbOleihtit.the renegadesWito have lastatrnek hands with the op,iositionr !be a 'raid uponera", injected
jofrititie and private interest&]whic~htxnbe made to. yield them what

they humorously call "substantialadriut-isitee." Thq-hirre made aPod begin-illsit74Zbey biTll .POCkl*ld• it is said,
illseadyslllo,ooo by shell% ofthe Treas.
areisidth, andnow standhungq as Want
ke:ki:1111:00. Harrisburg letter.:of tendays since, to the Washington Bspeetsr,thollioeks o ut another'algae:.in the*Pion ilia:gramme of plunder. Head:

• • t • [Teas the lidne•l'' I '•

,Reinoeld, Godshalire Herr and Wileywere motto Harrisburg as Republiams
by the Republican organization of this
County, They bate deliberate-1r at.tempted to destrdY Hutt' organization. inthis 13tate,..by Voting with the Democratsagainst the regular Republican candidate.for, EitMe . Treasurer. This, they havedme in open defiance, ofthe RepublicanParty of the State. Do. theRepublicansof Lancaster county want such reprasen=tailracesthew •

Mr. Billingfeit's "delicacy" Was Stilt-(ugly manifested lert,stimmer, when heeleculated a lyingreport thatMr. Hockeyhad sent money into this countyfor.thepurpose of nominating certain friends ofhis for. the Legie!store. This ha declaredhe could Prom. whileat Rho came time, beteem It to ben .balso falsehood: Whencalled upon afterwards-to . substantiatewhat ho led said, „neither he norhisbackers had either. manlinessmanliness to admitit waaa falsehood, or, the courage totempt to verify-Is. - What a "delicate"sense ofhonor such amen must have.Tbcf four members,- from this countyvoted time/unbent for Gem."lrvrin. andagainst the' Republican, nominee, though
two- of theM:had 'taken Part in, the Re-publican MulouV,,, indwom ipundIn gbodfaith to support the nominee. . :

Mr. Billimrfelt not.tote--did not
enter the, convention at.oll—thoughhad taken part ha themucus. •-• and If anbonorible_• man would have .:felt himself
bound to support the nominee.. 'But 'lto
had dons • Ms" part 'in' voting with 'theDemocnits for the adniindon of Findley;and larded.to.Makeroom for his custom-

isli mad that an Italian nobleman, in
.a paroxyamofpassion, slew hie only son,and slew his only brother. The Cherylcondemned himto pass three yaws In amonesteryfrt prayertad peoltnace, andto eat grass like .Hebuclidnezitr,or hisfood weeto_Consist or the weeds whichgrewIn the cloistered garden. Hera hefound celery, blanched In the abed,. beds,anditbecame his favorite food. :Whenthe time!' Ids confinement had elapsed,he transplanted the weed Weiner garden—-planted It in trenches, to bleach It crispand tender. He stood-high among the'nobility of the land; and; at his entertain.meant,. produced Ws_ edible, which Pe;name very fashionable, and les treesince been esteemed", luau....

I hear it whispered that there will boseadalugd aharmsear" thia saukui. IllsIntionakid than willba a vast =Oust ofoallroadlegislation during the winter. Ilawn thatseveral lbrotgn corporations._by which is maiturffew York companieswill be in the Bold salver, for dims
~._Oben*,Prlelklies. , Ofcoarse they willaoasrstand that toobtain them they willtoe obliged to sdvartossesaraneekibletwysnada . Xkayo! obiarved many • mouthswaterlog whilethe. solleat la being di&clialleksaid I Mink ~ may calculatewith tairtaloty*Pon. fteolog of stirringBlues haratadorath• let ot:AOrll. . Thanare golfssmotherofenswporuing MOM`bars whowars sarodas by Bra, and will=viii.Pors,-.lSith ,ousigalbed bank so...Yritt.teill aea.that theywill goXV nlPOrlarailroad policy:. ,- - _

~.

, .IrHas long been acherished idea thatthe Italian opera depended principally onItalian tangent A French paper basrutbleatly ehattend thiabelltf'publieldngthe following `list of performers -in the"Tarsals"at ?aria lam month '•Witch'Ad, a German,.from Thunburg ;IAAlsatian ; Itonscner, &nightLor!Tou,tome ; Mdme .'Mme.. an ,Amerialm''from Rem :York ; and Mina Kraut; la

e[:::.1
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PITTEBURGR DAILY CLURITE: TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY- 18, 1
THE MONARCH, IL B. M. SHIP OF

WAR, ARO THE ruratoure, U.
R. R. INIRVETTERAILNITHTHE
BODY OF GEORGE FEABUDY.

NNW ADVNHT/SEMIENTI3
-

. I
X -EL N-'o' Pt.

•
W. ahSrt e'er now have veiled their .hrllko

state,A.d tadtheiremet0...W. 6"r.TO bee:gems. the seasa fusers. helmet —.Greatadralral. or great captaia. p.to. SW".

Dot SO. whatadmiral ' 5..1.1 r0t"1.... °ler_bothoar amelttellonareA bear -That thou In gore "ley she ahron ■ her M....And halr•akaat Mee her Itar thas asoaralegir
Wherefore thismono.uchapel lalrAbove MI.reale Withboom. telle • crowned,The te etahvertsabers withbrereeheads and bare.

' la an as warned deatti•••tett ranged atoned?

WILLIAM
Nog. 180 and 182 FederaSome mislaa men-or-war ChM needs must be.%bus by n Xmolfin warooblp grarewarde

• borne.InaColumbian •aealin'•One WbOal two 13100111vrembe %bele SWla
[none.

if. sou. a was dur—toesproudly borne.Bonneproudly tell.end.'ersea to Idsgran!.
! wbose battles ectdnoon Adana.:W0.% fume writes toe actdevesonn. or tie

NEW GOODS.
•

Ho /sank& Ikaanent UM. ElkwAalThe42hi whose rinkt tuna know In ant the
left•band &lab. who 0o irompot Wow.Auertaomarl, •nd thnundno need.

it8 -1.38. Dark Frills,
It 16e.Dark Prints,
It 11a.lark Prints worth
It. If . 14e Dark Delaines, good ilinlllll.
At 30e. i:11-weel Plaids.
It I! I-h.-, Gamy 44 Ilableadollikeellig
At II }Marked Emilio, a tarp&
It lie.-1,14; eel Rob Roy Plana. Is.
It 08e. Very Geary Grey Twilled Diane!
At6 '1•40. Mare Cud.
It 13 He. Wide tiaraCrash.

Pillow Case ianallas,
. . Rheetiabltas(las,`

1111rtiag Dustin, eat. :laid.
bible bimq
Sunhat Crash.
Cassimeres, my cheap.,
American Popliah lc,

•Notnia lethe murrain. **oleoChen, -
enddin in ctorf—,gainst ildr.dlog dWhoin love's'trend., unprl.hat and*spoked.Wentfortb, hi. victory over those to vial

On Setha Warrior's body Mecum wellTOnt obi IN cold's warublpwltO Neu World'.
At .17ofIlan Ilan wile* love WillmollWails., toDote, andeach tottofriend. •

—Punch

TO THE RUPTURED—WHY RI.PLE COBIPLAIA OF IEUISS

0 1The mason Is obrlons Loamy pumas t tlt
wholly sunset from 111finite and Illy .dlon e In.
stre meals,end In=mycosesnostrums Is dal
butfrequtntly does bum. It Is not gen 7
enderstood by those who tensile Uwe.... that
tbCft stltytttionand fitting mulles skill and
minding, knowledge folly ea.much s.s Itdoesto
prescribe wooer msdleltes for the cure ofdt.
Rene. leech Injury It done to person by In:

!MIMS iMmes. .1 trots should stem[ be lifted
AT so y poison not thoronghly tloClined In the
anatomy of the human body. but upeeMlly Id
the amb:my of the ports concerned Is the ire-
dnetlon of a hernia ora;velure i for Itought to
beapparent isorrery one Iltslsnob knowledst Is
obsoletely seeemsey to oral one who under.
Wm the tteJlMllt ofhernia. rhettna by It
°perukes or by the applicationof anLfiiillbuace
to settle the protrudingnut. Wit hate ellen
seen persons who hue narcoses] so reani as
tuelt n dozen trusses Without gAllng salted. a
elmemilmos that may maombly be expected
when one attempts to knew mom of his elm

LABOF. STOCK

WILLIAM
Nos. 180ey•ieti Mao one who has devoted the greater

=I

Ifaey one will ask himself the question say It
is that to vasty parsons eelfeeto tellsway end
fall to'Let fella, the eoestiod le readily
wend that' theymil at the core of wets dealer
In themerlieloss, and kit or miss, they auks the
application, selected front • rimaiker pieced be-
fore them; withoutI[llolliolwhether they win
sumer the purpose =tended ore( t. Whales°
say =to= -trams is =assembly tree of other
meek:table= appliances, mch u sluselder braces
and supporters worn by Masks forweaknesies
==n=:M!l=l
Um* are prone. •

Dr. ICZY/Seti, athis(Irani Mcdkdae Store, No.
167 Vixen)street, but gine over thirtyfear

ofattention tetbe.e subjectsand la .Hipproppit .
ad '''.rlttravarywort ofBRAWNe thatmay tre maw-
ed. for the nailed evia'oraoleltorstioa of theso
natoi-taaate Geary.'

•
THE I.IVIAO MACHINE.

Inhere the main springof• watch and every
Portion of theworts become. disordered. The
human stomach ts to the hersaa erste. what
teat silent,sleetof medal I. to• chronometer.
Ittallitsce. leeictio• of the organs, and
control., to a certain extent. the whole Using
machine: ?lecemparlariemay becarried hither;
ler se the I..tnensadether Imineriletioesof
the male eerie( Is indicatedon the faceegthe
thneleree. to aim IsUm inane.. or other ells-
ord: r orate stotneenbetraild lir the tunof the
1.7.110 2Le comp exionla sailer. or Wed. the

andare deficient lams and !Meals...cc.and tilers is • worn. anyone espreaslos AB the
tenconate”ece ninthmile as plainlya. writ-
ten warns could do that the yr.& woollier*,
Oryl
Or et, row

boa to a,
part., la not perform, st It. duty It requires

nontMfltadretmeula,areato
OTmole 10 no 0.114 tales witeelfel. Tim broke.mole optingora watch may bereplaced by •newoar, On the stedasch can miry be -repaired and.tteengthewd.axe ale I. one or teeselectee:thefame. • enviable ref toruire *We ltereight-tee. Tenn has been waging • emcees. Fel contestw.te ,17.p.P01,1 laall allude.. A. sreptellefortairtireetion itstands alunt:• When therename. •11.• beLneeneetnnie bare WoneiOnnetnn.ert in.* . at best, Dam` more than theennekrinnete. • goatee of teewtoilteetne am 2 pal-aMDl.,re s t_ powerful sionmehla eremites perked

'UV 87«.'17-11,4% 14:1=41.aNfr.r
ibl. Important gland. •• well teepee teeatom.%end b the .Im. •re, who Answer di.-User:eeryregulates. ton reinvisoredng eeryseer[ and aoinalatisigorganten ethlrebeetleend mental health depend.

FEDERAL STREET.

rgr WESTERN PENNSTLTA:N IA 1..—The Anneal .1I•ellorftne wietrlbeionto the Wrote • yin•niaHospital will be heldst AilOortial Illx•190.. on
17UrIDAT. 711 15th LAY OP. 3/.14 CAST.

At IwOo•elock I. X. Vbiltoin wilt lake thetrainAranLean* the station InAnnabel.)aßecreltlt t11;40
• . J. A. ItAtire.3•11467 ' ry.

arraurian, abs.ny 111711.,arnieN.
AVERS at ta• MUUNubbaIIICLA NAV.IBATION have tid,day declare,. a &etc/sodaa. is. Inca ofHid comma, Sr Ulaidiat'alsanoints at •/VIL PSI& Clair..al, Taro Debaseasps a &Om.,nap ad U. !V lax. jamas onstartsadam fma tauoillgeofilaradma--07110/04 WI! VrellitlMlLbt,t"llitta4i;

/-:; 11:/ft : It)31

to;
.-,.......1

IUOLVTIOA t:...
,• *Dike ifrea {Eat l4aZo-Dati•.ntrship bezettilere elastic/I,oloth

WhIORTON"
'Etas This Day beefs Dissolved. -
s. T. wurrioastberiita toreedy* PITMeilof liiClaims and settle UM tm.tot ma of 1111104 s

' "'.- = • Z. T. SAINT.
- JAIL 5.-moartni. •

Eltaarestrza, D. 4:11119.
RE FIRM' -OF. BAILIFF,'',MOWN a (MIMI.wail talsear dituttvotiPaataal_lelakJAKE,. CAII,Oal21' paywk" Zqat.tit 'lltaritl

l
atllos Indebted to sald trll/ ideate cdataatl

e.

toototttnswellate oatmeal. andau 1.1101.Cl.lXt. WUILIII•MS see was 84Jolla KtWag: •Vaigt I,Ztramirtitql r""tti."4 ho b."*"
Jatilgell C 'BAILIFF..

..:• Plarn.Bl2llWa_44l..64,140112.3ty Cirra nati.lx4.lllio.
lo'reuitnit rtires. tx. Inaorthditit wirmiCarsont wouldass, theoppertentty Orwell.slag ar thanks to air friends for their pentravers. ageMeldreepeathally eel elt,semiittell,ee or these 11V011 fOr the •Or Ma la a

" .411 EVIAN; Vlemba* qu as 4Itteom Pipe tlitere.sllltedend street. Allrehearettr„re.. would t• teem. stele themes S.M.flinete mitt the emend emeetally hr tie Lik irea7Ilberst Minn4sll ri ar • pence extendhlreverHis peer.,atm mould supeotlelly.eollelta eon..tlegettoe of their esteemedfavor/ fur the oldmisdnalarm, ,

The of PAPUAN. °NEON • .00.,haitbia day beak dlataived bp lhaltaUsa.ezoridicYAKS sad. J. Z. JOHNSTON retieleS.,- The'baNaess NS& be.eetlled tharabstetassan.nem t - JOHN T. LOGAN,- .
' -„ NO3NAND.UHNOS.

Auwaus palm.- J.l..roultsruti,
ONO. H. 1.00•11r. ,

The andirtlgaedarlitopattove thatanorooooand orof 14111tION and DOMUTIO UMW-WAILS at atoll" oldttaad. x0..051 Wddd lifeet•eildtr My InaOfLOGAN; 0 'Alt CO. Mr.JAIL Jaltastoatrlll tomato 1010tie house:
> 40110:Ti.L011.1711.

- - EDWdBII 001410.
ilittrast 1140. 1101:4 Lttutt.N.

-

CO.PARTNERSHIP.
LOGAN BROTHERS &

:Macerators to W.r.
. .

°"gßtlicolclikarrlfsliniANDiiii!"
• •The oaderrlmted bor. Ws by formed aCooM.lLie_yl4,eik of the purport ofRusset:lax •e on' ait41"IA ;411 in, run.

Duetecsior,rrry Ballohmktormerittortroot
pat lit.: raay itau.trr4llJo,',l4.Uttir

rAwts llrr 13..2.lofr.tat 20.: 1u70.; ,

PRifIT CAN' TOPS.

sELPI7d;Ai3Tti.INc,
FRITIDC AN TOP.

COLLMS

Glia"A.

SOW vttyr ZaVaLl
WtaD MAP"DiftretrallVl=l,Pallima
Ithelm%Distimeity iliaParipaistlt

EXTRA BARGAINS ! !

it30c. bit Shoalder 111,18.
Al $l.OO salt gioulder Shawls; (meal

prim., 8400.)
1183.00 Brit SktrU,warnltedrifled
At 11 1-le. tinto Hemmed &Wend

Handkerchiefs.
Be. Lidice Linea Iludkerekieh.

At ter. Ladies Linen Ilemst'd Handk'ehlefs.
1116ud 60e. Ladles' Deep Skirts, slight.

ly Soiled.
It SOL, Children's Hoop Skirt'.
At 11We., hen's Wool Mixed Socks.
At 100, Children's HelmondSteeklngL
At 40e„ Hen's Nary Croy lindenhlrts ud

• and Drawers.

_

ADvsFerisErErs.

JUST OPENED.
The New Puler Bootle,
amidst's Lid Gloves, all Men,

AT

NACRUII,GLYDE &Co's,
78 and 80 Market Street.

.410X1 ,

HORNE & CO'S.

uvul, *Walt et&=Bl4lgala acatatas oppostte tbairtnier.tae muu.r,i:s...gree4=nime".Vet-K-I'. •

la order tortlll fortkor iodine atogk, Wantails,oaf" fognosl forgotten', Ire on' Milton
.to otteroar stock at

GREATLY REDUCED rums
Many Goods Below Cost.

Woolen Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves. Underwear,
Law and LI-:teearideles.
Embroideries,
Millinery Goods,
Sash and BowRibbons,
Satin andBonnet Velvete,
Dress -Trimmings,
Gloat Loops and Ornaments,
Boulevards Gldrte, to, eso,

AT REtAIL BARGAINS.
IT Jr 19 MARKET STREET:.

strovEs.

1.e.Lt313., 113'70.

Ui=l=l
BISSELL & CO'S

TRECTJA:PI4„
POll Brrommovi3 MAL,

Warranted toCook, Bake orWaist aswell se any other Storela Oa Valais:
BISSELL &

.No.' gB5. Liberty_ :Street.
moo, on band and [ornate. . •

rental' trovss. „arrntro wrovics.
• OBATZ /norms.

• COOMINO B.A..tiOZA. Sta.

33.01.41:13.:14:kz •

ORE i'IIoCONAFY
lit Plant BT., taker ItVail,

' astzerisigr. • ,
°Ur"reUnfin:lianed

43}003314.

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
Moths! %tubs! Watches!

'SEMPLE'S,
I Stret, Allegheny City.

POPULAR PRIDES
it 10e.tack -Hock %web, "
It fie. ugh, Hack "pmets, a pestbargee.At 71c. each, Ites's While Nails. Hader-shirk
At 7itcub, Ladles' Black Felt Skirts.Al 11.00auk Colsred Printed Felt Skirts,

slightly Imperfect,
It itiO each, UN Embossed Felt Skirls,

slightly Imperfect
It I.li tech, Honey Comb Quills.;
At i 1.60 Cid, Honey Comb Quills, Me

TableHopkins, /kiwis sad Scuts'
Hats sad Bongets.
Ribbon ud Flatten.
Hosiery and Glares.
ilitadkrnblets and leek Ties.
Collars, Cathy Ac, be. -

OPENED TO-DAY

SEMPLE'S
and 182

ALLEGHENY CITY.
THE

FIRST MORTGAGB BOND
OF THE

CREAN, DANVILLE

lEEE

AND

'VINCENNES RAILROAD
Tema aarecas tebe Lented...11,1100,500
Capital Steel' pelt

...... 51.1011.,6.00Estimated Cool, of need, (1.40
rain)

=slam.44 learialriirs per II
11:1111111

+,600.000

w4rr4..es aftEAFiRm
fkripird WatclasOralltiaa

' - U* Is,Watcliti.lenraclascannilyrega l:Tat :

Net Earning per assma....
Liens&ea Ch.Lean per at.

r7tm

2,1139,204
119,T643

171,000
Azikemit or Bawls per =We

ofroad 10.000
AaarmasA of laterest p ra4lt. 1,260
Aleut of NetliCarrrtairspits

-Ho CCM•
.The Bond. follow the completlonof the Need-barn the hutCompany of N. T.ae their

Oficial Reenter and Traesfcr kgeitS-and an
!toldatp stO3:ind sectfled leftists, .
They hem exerainetles Ladsampan,... bet-

ter, Gls ballemd, than any otherwow before the
prattle,.Ye the axed and enebanieable elementsor &MP. iltenreep and Prep.

They heargoodlatarest-levee per sent. Gold
foe torts an seemed by a Shaking
Jena. add Peal Nettlesde .1,0% the rood, It.
*atilt nod act theme, the Ifnumblass, aad ellPileteeand tabus propertyofthe Cowman.,

They depend',mei no neve or half•mttledtee`
irioryfor besieges to pay MeteInterest. betepos
an old, well settled and productive creates:-immunise-that •railroad t.uithreath theheart
ofeach n region °den better smutty for both
be west and Premium! that a road ts es butte
throes!' the most bluely extolled wilderness or
sparsely settled Mentor,.

Thao nauroed possesses sweet edeaa Lute.
tomatting Into mid out of the clty ofChive°.laportant Saltroed' Center: In matey
Irma& • lino of villages and oldfarming eel.
Yeasats to the .1000.0 nortlon of Um Buda of
Iltlnotel arunalig nearto devoid of Iron Oreof great cutout Landvalue,' and oyerbroad !aide
of the brat tool la the stato—wllch sandedla-

Asa beelike the ItetakSod other Dulness thee armed, there 01/1
attracted to Marood lbe toarLdenble tragic al.rueflY lOrloSted as "front Ste Lakes 'to thefilalf;”_aewith llaaoelhent Ceaneetloas 11fttrzas• Treat Mae 40 ogles Oozier than yg.ebor
Comte rfosa Memo to Seuhellte.
nut Ponds am tlimelbm bunt spots Reillyenderßaateess tam I Pew lean Must fatigabled00n10414 competent judges tielne-la

• Gawrwraus wit.* iMststuprintaitrimsiarwittier.*lit. tam Beide. eina Tnut11;0.4eaw Mr.*fa. zoriuse BRm a.
Namia,w Lai Tar tile.

Boll.lll.mrt toe bad direttly.or is, or ofii,errata i.rulre.gl

S. 1111'CLtAN it CO.,
75 iNounTair ih.*E2tlCM.w.BAILETLArip a 00,

Shawls,

Silks,

Cloaks,

Blankets,

Velvets,

W.N. HAVEN IMP
Ra.vz TUB BAIA

Asisizortnaia'xit
BLANK BOOKS

OP 'Avialcr rozeoirpriox.
Comer Wood itteet ilentird IRAN%

sPictitoMINCED MEAT. :
_

todebratal .16
"

Mataril Meal at redue4 Yam. wilr In=
nisada Jan,Arita%b. VaaMq. • okagr. mow tor.as 7, 747.

lan Arariur Liberty mid
BARRELS CLEVJeI•
itin7b7IYIL.V.I "AMUR

MEE =ES

MERCHANTS,
64 V'ZiIe.FELTRICET, Nett York„r .

Agents for theBale of the Boods.'lo:ooruir '

BEAM FALLS
CUTLERY COMET

MANUIPACITIIHXZEI 01.

Eittperior, *American
TABLE GIITLEBt

IMII=I

KE. 7 -KNIVES,
::• OustllBll Vimerpasted.

pesl4ll, new pikterni aid alit% vell-isewa
styles of ?alas Cohen, Also la Nook elateiet a' 011IVARS, ntrzczi*- 3ZAb'Neill* at all deseripttosi.:l3l llags

L /MY_ aIdIZIPMK, opralassmasapaawith the. etilo/11.1 Olga sad Whoa:adsDears.

NO: 70. Wood Street,
I=3Ell

Are RlC.ol.ll,lutealilmoults IS

EEME=I

M!=Ml

tirreonneen. PA.

9

I'm 72

,„c?,,.-1 41 A • ./:

tet'itt-slit4 ;

i
v • p..• ,0 : 1.4b. m
ji

d 14 ,ri 1

• .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GENERAL

REDUCTIONS

TO CLOSE THE

ENTIRE STOCK

BATES & BELL
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HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Positive Reduction in Prices
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CARBOLIC SALVE \..

important diseoverY-ofthe CARBOLIC ACID as a
CLEANSING, PURIFYING, andHEALING Agent is one of the
most- remarkable results ofmodews medical research.MPUTillg' the late civil iwas extensively

war
used in SheHospitals, and was Sound toenot apt/ a tbesroligitHelmut, Natalso the mostwow..derfal -and ffl. speedy HEALING'REMEDY ever.known.

,It wow" presented In a,sciestille • 'eoarbtaatiost . with.
, other soothing - and healingagencies', In ;the Orin of aHALVE; and, bath* been KO.ready used in numberlesscauses'with most satisSactory andben..eSeinlresults, we have no best.tatiogiwoffering It to the maim.110 as the most certain,~gualk.efr_ectuaS remedy. for- an.Soreiand Ulcers, no mutter Isthowlong standing, for Burns.Cats, Wounds; • and aorABRASION ofSKIN ormodfar ahludiseswestamerally.
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CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, dm

CARPETS.
NEW FALL STOCK.

011 Cloths, Window Rados.
DRUGGETB.7

DBUUUET SqUAIIIIB,
Ingrain Carpets,

`At the Lowest Prices Ever MK

BOVARD ROSE I CO,
21 FIFTH MR%

CARPETS.
REDUCTIONS.

The alterations and im-
provements of our Sales-
rooms now in progress, make
it necessary for us to im-
mediately dispose of a large
portion of our stook ofCARPETS, OIL CLOTHE,Hearth Rugs, &e.,Many goods will be Boldat prices below the present
wholesalecost. Oallat once at
mum xecramocE & CO'S,

23 Fifth Avenue.oes
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